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NO MATTER PERSONAL LOCAL new goals, new Sweaters

v

how small your business may be start right!
Visit this bank and meet its officers, start your

Checking Account and pay your bills with check, this
will add .prestige to your business and establish your
credit

Deposit often tor safety.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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it

can t change tha
of s composi

tions no matter what you pay
(or tha shact music his works
can only ba just as ha wrote

1

Chopin

trunk Why. than, pay high
prices when yoa can buy them
in tha Csntory Edition for
JOo baauufully printad

oq aha bast of paper
cartiTMtf to
Comet t
You'll and In

rreat
catalogue Chopin'

groat
You 11 find tha

works of other masters

tr, ' But'
tertty." "Serenade " "IB

Jmvmton and practically
all outer standard classic

ell only 10c each.

Wa cany tK coerx gr
1 plate catalog of I
J 2,000 titles. Pleas I

come in and inspect it.

and

It's The Handiest
Thing in the House

Keep a'

Water Bottle
In Your Home to Ease

Aches and 'Pains

.

Sells Drags and Books

Dim JW

TfEDERAL RESERVlTT

lSX WILHELM KILLED

S"!3i AT REUBEN M

YOU

Cantoi-y'- a

mstrpieca "Pal-omi'm- ."

"Hangmriaa AAspsotfy,"
"Homortiooe," "Erenint

uaremraue- ,-

Music Photo House

KAXTLEEK

CLEMENS

paMFMBKn!

GLEN

SAW

$nStL

the

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the county court will consider bids
for the sale or lease of the Granite
Hill Mining (Property situated In

Township 35 South, Range 6 West

of the Willamette Meridian.
All bids must be filed on or before

10 o'clock a. m., of the 29th day of
October, 1919.

The Court reserves the right to
reject any or all bids 'or award the
contract according to the best Inter-
ests of the County.

'By order of the County Court of
Josephine County, Oregon.

E. h. COBURN,
98' County Clerk.

Skins from which top grade ahoe
leather le made come from India,
China," Russia, Africa and South
America.

L

Glenn W. Wilhelm was Instantly

killed (Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, at the IReubea sawmill log--

camp, rive nines oeiow vnen- -

dale. Mr. Wilhelm had only een
working at the camp t few days.

He was standing near the logging

cable when the cable slipped from

the tog, flew bark and struck him,

breaking his neck and causing
death.

Glenn was 22 years of age and the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. B. Wilhelm.

who are now living on a' leased

ranch a few miles down the Rogue

from Grants Pass. He was born in

I,ane county, where the family re-

sided for several years.

Funeral services will be held at
the (Hall chapel Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, by Rev. Chas. R.

Drake, and interment made at the

Granite Hill cemetery.

AT
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A fine exhibit of Josephine coun-

ty products was on display at the
Harvest Festival held by the Baptist
church last Sunday. The church was
very prettily decorated for the occa-

sion, autumn leaves and giant ferns
supplementing the fruits and flow
ers.

Xotable exhibits were made from
the farms of G. A. Hamilton, Lath- -

roo Bros.. H. B. Wyman, K. Ham- -

merbacher and H. T. Hull. E. L.

Churchill and J. M. Powers exhibited
the wonderful grapes of this section.

Many smaller contributions to the
exhibit were made, and the whole
was tastefully arranged.

This is the third of these festivals
to be held by the Baptist church
the purpose being to promote a wider
acquaintance with the products and
possibilities of our own county and
to encourage the sociable features of
such an occasion.

Mt. St. Ellas in Alaska is 3.',00 feet
higher than Mont Blanc, called by
Byron "the Monarch of Mountains."

The Oregon

Tonight Only

JACK PICKFORD

In

"The Dummy"

A smashing detective-love-stor- y

that enjoyed a record-breakin- g

run on Broadway.

The motion picture adapta-

tion is far better than the
original production, as it Is

filled with fast action,
punch and many big cli-

maxes. Try. to come.

A. V. Svhmitt. of Selma, Is In the
city today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom. IR. Pearce made
a business trip to Medford today.

. II. U Wilson came in this after-
noon from Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Culp, of Mer-

lin, are In the city today.
Rev. J. G. Vlen went to Medford

this afternoon.
Mrs. llaael Snnford left this af- -

tcrnoou for Sun Francisco to remain
indefinitely.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 31 4 North Sixth St. 17tf

Postmaster U U illurd. of Glen
dale, Is in the city today.

F. C. Smith went to Reuben last
night to take the position of saw

filer in tha mill.
Wlllard storage battery service

station. SU North Sixth St. 17tf
E. L. Coburn Is in Portland, where

he was subpoenaed as a witness In

a federal case.
Mrs. F. Bllderback of Merlin,

spent the day with Mrs. Win. Trim-

ble and 'left this afternoon for Gold

Hill to visit.
U C. Iake, manager of the Eure-

ka and Crescent City stage Hue, is
in the city today. He leaves tonight
tor Portland ou his vacation.

Mrs. J. H. Clark and little daugh-
ter arrived this afternoon from Port-

land and will visit relatives and
frieuds at Selma.

Mrs. X. J. Gawler and little daugh-
ter arrived this afternoon from Rose-bur- g

and will visit Mrs. Gawler's
sister, Mrs. S. E. Wall.

Walter N'eumeyer, of New York,
with the V. S. S. Plattsburg, arrived

the

nioul.

IS.

was

floor.

and visit the J. rooms o'clock to
cuss the of an

Win. tampke to can team
Rosebiirg spent sev-- : details of the Armistice
eral with her mother, who has
been for short

Mr. and H. leadbettert ofj for
Portland, Ro-- $t,25 at the office

Ieadlietter, returned Engraved
to Portland last night.

Rev. and Mrs. Melville T. Wire ex-

pect to leave this evening on No. 16

'for City, where iRev.

has received an appointment for the
coming year.

J. E. Bartlett the Peoples Elec-

tric Store, Medford, Ore., will be In

this territory, still selling Standard
Electrical same goods,
better prices your needs will be
given our utmost consideration. ?5tf

and Mrs. W. A. Walker, of
los Angeles, have spent sev-

eral weeks in Grants Vaxts. went to
Glendale this morning for few
days.

Mrs. G. JI. Pease returned this
morning from an eastern trip which

Niagra Falls, Washington,
D. C, Cleveland, Ohio, other
points, where she visited relatives.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent on
all trimmed hats at the New Millin-
ery Store Mrs. Lillian Currier, Cor.
K and Sixth, opposite Josephine ho-

tel. 99
V. B. Sherman arrived this morn-

ing from Sacramento to spend the
day. Mrs. Sherman, who lias spent
several weeks at Holland, will re-

turn with him tonight.
Mrs. J. C. Morgan returned last

week from where
visited for several months. She

was accompanied by Mrs. Ralph Har-

mon Imperial, Cal. Mrs.
leaves for her home.

itoit.v
HAG AN To and Mrs. Arthur

Glendale, Monday, Oc
tober a! ison.

HH.VDRICKS To Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Hendricks, Tuesday, October
14, daughter.

SECURE TICKETS EARLY

Business men who to at
tend the dinner to be given In hon
or of Portland Jobbers man
ufacturers next Friday, may pur-ohas-

their tickets either Geo.

E. (Lundburg at the First National
Bank, or Sam M. at the
Josephine County bank. The price
of these tickets iwlll be $1.25
and every business man attending
the dinner will be expected to pur-- I
chase tickets, one

other for some of
Portland delegation. This plan

has adopted to cover the ex--
penses the day's entertainment.
Further will be announc- -

ed within a day or two.
The seating capacity will be llm-He- d,

therefore It is urged that those
Iwho wish to attend the se- -

icure tickets as early as

Holding fourt
Judge F. M. Calklni arrived here

from Medford today and la holding
court this afternoon.

Dig J mince
boll Monday, October 20,

tannspach't J mi Orchestra of Med-

ford. Admission S&c. Big night.
Ut's go.' 800

Hoy SruuU to Take Hike-- All
Scouts are requested to

meet ut the courthouse next Satur-
day, October .IS, at p. m. for

purpose of tuklng a hike desti
nation unknown. Hiring ''cuts" for
one

cut City for
Owing to the present excellent

condition of the roads the Orants
Pas & Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you Crescent City or return
for 75tf

? Mit-nx- e

This morning a marriage license
Issued at the county dork's of

flee to Walter Newmeyer, a naval
officer of '!rtluud, and Ila Serene
DeGrasse, of this city.

Yes
We'll meet you at Murphy, Oc-

tober 25. Nellsons orchestra.
A midnight snack and an owl grease

Don't look further for you
ennX do better.

American legion Meeting
A brief business meeting will

held tonight In the Chamber

96

be
of

this morning will P. Commerce at 8

family. J organization Amerl- -

Mrs. returned football and further
laBt night. She day dance.

days
ill a time. j ralllnit Card Prices

Mrs. C. Printed cnlllng cards 75c 50;
who visited their eon, per 100 Courier

bert and wife, chrda per 100, $3 and up;

Oregon Wire

of

equipment

Mr.
who

a

included
and

x

discount

Homestead, Pa.,
she

of Harmon
today

Mr.
Hagan, of

14,

a

desire

' the and

from

from Jaker

each,

two for himself
and the member
the

been
of
particulars

j

dinner,
their

Waldorf

Boy

2:30

Crew

to

Slr-e- e

where
100.

plate is furnished, SI. CO per

Milliters Are HixiOKful
Eclus Pollock, F. U Coon and

Itoyston Iacy were among the suc-

cessful deer hunters Monday. Each
brought In a fine buck, but they
were hunting In different parts of
the county.

T Our Krlenclx and I'utmii
Orvlllo Camp li:ut taken the ugency

of the Portland Telegram. We- are
pleased to state that you cun depend
on good service. I.. F. ThoniaH. dis
trict repreiientatlve. 9.

CommisftltHi Offers Ai-d-
Judge C. G. Gillette Is in receipt

of a letter from Stale Engineer Her
bert Niinh, stfctlng that the state
highway commission offers to pare
the Sixth street bridge over Rogue
river at this place, providing the
county will retlmlier the bridge. It
Is understood that the proposition
will be. accepted.

G. Bartlett
Of the Peoples Electric Store,

Medford, Oregon, will be In this ter-
ritory, still selling Standard Electri-
cal equipment same goods, better
prices your needs will be given our
utmost consideration. 75tf

1'ri-i- l Suytli Gim-- n to Eugene
Fred Smith has severed his con

nectlon with the Courier and unless
detained by business matters, will
leave tonight for Eugene where he
has accepted a position. 'Mr. Smith
has been with the Courier since boy

hood, and has spent 18 years In Its
employ. Mr. Smith has lieen a con

scientious and faithful worker at all
times and the Courier loses a valued
employe. Mrs. Smith expects to
leave for Eugene In a 'few days.

Mutlnee TliurMliiy
A matinee at reduced rates will

be given for the school children at
the Oregon Thursday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Charlie Chaplin In "Sunny- -

side" and Marguerite Clnrk In "Miss
George Washington." Eight reels of
comedy for 15 cents. 95

Tenth lllrtlidny Celebrated
Little Miss Mary Courtney was the

guest of honor at a surprise party
given In honor of her 10th birthda'y
Saturday afternoon, October 11, at
the home of Mrs. M. E. Jones on
West G street. The afternoon passed
very quickly with games and other
amusements until the little folks
were served with ice cream and cake
by the hostess. The Invited guests
were Grace Courtney, Marjorle Pal-
mer, Marle iBoesch, Farenteen
Sweeney, and the guest, Mary Court-
ney; Harold Courtney, Vincent
Sweeney, iLouts Stidham, Clarence
Courtney and William IBoesch.

Ana

Dew flats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

hU When Jack Frost
'11 . sends out bis advance agent It's a signal for you

Jldn t0 l'ttc lh' order for your now overcoat rnd
fljl'J'' 'Fail tult made by

GEO S. CALHOUN
AOS G Street Fifteen years local agent

Dependable Quality - Prices Right
in

Hart, SchafTner & Marx Clothes
at

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear It We Have It--

wmmmm.
Not only do we secure for you the bnt poiwlhlo furniture

values but we try to sell you only what you need.

An indiscriminate mass of furniture docs not make a home.

If we have un.ldea of the effects you dcHlro to hecure, wo will
save you many a Holl.ir by our sugKcullons.

KB$1
JUDGES FOR WINDOW

DISPLAY ARE NAMED

The committee appointed to make
the decision as to tho liesl window
disptuy of Oregon mado goods, Is
composed of Mrs. K. A. Murphy, Mrs.
F. !. Strieker and Geo. K. I.und-bur-

This chmmlttee will muke
their decision on Thunuliiy ami the
announcement will probably be made
Friday morning.

Artistic arrangement and general
display of Oregon products will be
the basis on which awards will lie
made.

Aged Murphy Wonuui Die
Ellen Laura ,'l)unelllo, .widow of

Jasper Darnellle, died at Murphy,
Saturday, October 11, and was bur-
led In tho Missouri Flat cemetery on
Monday beside the remains of her
1) unhand who died August 31, 1918.
Mrs. Darnellle was born In Minneso-
ta January 21, 18f4, and was at the
time of 'her death aged 65 years R

months 12 days. With her husband
she came to southern Oregon In
1871, and has been a resident of
Murphy for 25 years. Mrs. Darnellle
was the mother of 10 children, nine
of whom survive.

Deuth of Mm. Hchililng
Word was received toduy of the

death of Mrs. Win. Schilling In Port-
land Monday, October 13. The body
Is expected to arrive here tomorrow
for Interment In tho afternoon at 2

o'clock In tho I. O. O. F. remetery
bOHldn the remains of her hutfltund
and hoii. Mrs. SchillliiK came to
(iriints 'Puss In September, 1913,
with Tier husband and fnmlly. .fr.
Schilling conducted the Schilling dry
goods Htore here until his death In
191.".

.NEW TODAT

WANT WD- Ambitious Americans to
prepare for good nullified office

Individual Instruction.
Two free scholarxhlps among first
enrollments. Register now, begin
nnytlmo. Medford iMmUnens Col-
lege. o

I'X)U S AL- B- Sweet cider, r.Oc per
gallon, delivered. Will Scovllle. 98

FOR S.VLK Jonathan and Spltssen-bur- g

apples, fiOc por box, Come
and pick thorn yourself. Phone

G02-F-1- 9

SULL THICKS 'FOR MS First class
stock In the varletlus greatly In
demand. Liberal terms with cash
advance. Wrlto for contract to- -
day. SAiLEM NMHSKIIY COM
'Pany, 1030 Chemeketa St.. Sa
lem, Oregon. 0

Rosehurg, Oct. 14. It Is reported
here that engineers of the slate
highway commission, In conjunction
with tho federal authorities, will
very soon make an Inspection of the
Tiller-Crat- er Lake road, with a view
to beginning work on the road. The
funds for tills project Itinva Rlrnn.lv
lioon provided Jointly by the county,
state of Orogon.and the federal


